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RENEWALS.

The puynierit of ao imaU an airso\mt«« the 
sabacription price of Ous Bouk Fibu> U eii 
iniignlficAot act with one perton^ bat the coK 
lecUon of many renewals becomes tjuite a task 
to ufk Wo nwpectfully request, thereiore, that 
etch lubecrlbcr will favormhy forwaniing re
newals without delay when due.

When this paragraph la checked with blue 
pencil it indicates that jrour term of subscrip- 
Uon has expired, ind wo sincerely trust that U 
will be flgroeable to you to renew promptly.

If the paper ha» been satisfactory to you, 
will you not kindly undertake to send one or 
more new subscriptions with your renewal. 
Such assistance will bo materially helpful to 
the Board.

THE WORK OF THE SOME MISSION B0.4RD 
!■ SMtlieri Ktstacky.
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REV. W. B. McGARITY.
Friend$ of Mountain Missions have reason to 

rejoice over the condition of the work in this sec
tion. In conjunction with the Ke.stucky State Mis
sion Board, the Home Board Is doing a good solid 
work.

Recently Rev. J. W. Mahan has been settled .is 
missionery pastor at Harlan. We have a small 
church here, it Is a rich field. Brother Mahan 
will devote half his time to general work in the 
county, the other h.alf to his church at Harlan. 
Just north of Harlan county are Leslie and Perry. 
For some six months Rev. A. S. Petty h.is been at 
work in these two counties. He has organized 
churches at Hyden and Hazard, the county seats, 
and is building .at Hazard. At Manchester, the 
county .seat of Blay, Rev. R. L. Baker has recently 
settled as pa.stor. The writer is pastor at London, 
Ky., and Jelllco, Tenn. Rev. L. B. Parker is pas
tor at Borbln, .in important railroad center, while 
Rev. J. B. Holley holds the fort at Mlddlesboro. 
AH these are working under the State and Home 
Boards. Pastors H. H. Hibbs, Williamsburg, jind 
E. L. Stephens, Barbersvilie, though not under the 
Beards, are equally interested Ail of us work 
together.
• Once a year we join hands .and hold a Bible in
stitute for this section. Last month over sixty 
Baptist preaclrers and Christian workers met at

Through the help of the Home Board Rd?. D. B. 
R,igsdale, of Georgia, and Rev. W. J. McGlothlln, 
of Louisville, were with us, and led In a study of 
Romans, Joel, Micah and other Bible subjects.

Dr. Willingham, of the Foreign Mission Board, 
was with us also. We shall have Institutes, 
though on a .smaller scale, during the ye.ir at the 
following plitces: Robertsvitle, Tenn., Jelllco,
Tenn., London, Ky., Harlan, Ky., Woodbine, Ky. 
Those of us on the field will hold these. They 
will act as feeders for the general rnceting next 
summer.

The mountain section is fuU of promise. There 
fe much talk of Baptist schools. The Laurel
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River Association Is raising five thousand dollars 
to baild an academy. Our Jelilci people are build
ing a nice brlckjcburr^i^auid will pay for more th.w 
two-thirds of it themselves.

Our greatest need, from ar'hanwii-'stanEpoInt, is 
consecrated men of ability, who feet called of God 
to this work and arc glad to come and settle among 
the people and become one with them In life, sym
pathy, and religion. Spasmodic efforts hurt rather 
than help. There are no better people, no truer 
type of New Testament religion found anywhere.

BROTHER BUCK IN OKLAMO.HA.

Mulhall, Okl. Ter’y, July z, 1S98. 
Miss Annie'W. Arnistrong,

Dear Sister: '
Yours to hand. I will try to give you some idea 

of my work and field. .
First, Oklahoma is some 25.-) miles onew.iyby 

150 the other. Some parts of my work are very 
pleasant, especblty as I know I am working lor my 
blessed Master, and when I sec souLs converted to 
God, oh, It m.ikes my heart glad to know that as 
humble an instrument as I am can be used to His 
honor and glory in the salvation of the world, or 
rather poor lost sinners. My work as a Superin
tendent of Missions and general misslomiry gives 
me plenty of chance to see all of the country—1 get 
to see the poorest as well as the wealthiest classes. 
The people are mostly poor, especially In the coun
try, yet quite intelligent, and it takes a man th.it 
is capable of u.sing at least good language to be a 
successful missionary, with plenty of the grace of 
God In his heart and a burning desire for the salva
tion of souls—that man will succeed. He must be 
able to meet everything—Mormans, Carapbellites, 
Adventists, Soul-sleepers, Unlvers.ilists, and every 
Ism than his Satanic Majesty can invent, for all are 
here in Oklahoma. When I came to Oklahoma 
nine years ago, there was no organization what
ever, Now we have ten Associations, one State 
Convention and a Sunday School Convention, all 
B.iptist and most all sound Baptist.

Now i will tell you how most of the people lived 
when they first came to Oklahoma. Most of those 
in the country lived in dugouts. You .isk whnt a 
dugout is like. Well, dig a cellar or cave In the 
side of a bank, with an entr.ince at lower end tor 
door; have a ridge log lengthways of cavej lay 
rails or paies crosso as-sjfram ridge to tile ground; 
put on some h.iy, tfic1f 'cover with earth .ind you 
have a dugout It also makes a cyclone house, as 
it Isjn reality only a kind of cave and sate from

Williamsburgh and spent a week in Bible study? as it Is only a little higher than the rest of
the ground. Then there were some who had 
cabins. In the older part they are now getting 
better houses, hut still on the frontier there are 
plenty of dugouts, sod houses and calnns, but tlie 
people are kind, hospitable ,lnd most of them waliXMy field is nota Inird one. but oh! so needy, 
come the missionary and will share wh.it they h.ive ' '
with him. Many a time I liavc 1,iin, wrapped In a 
blanket, on the ground In a dugout and slept 
sweetly, H;rvclitfd some choice meetings in some 
and realized that God was with us, for sinners 
were converted and brought to Christ.

Dear Sister, I wish you could make a trip and 
.see for yourself what great things the Lord Is do
ingTorus in this destitution, yet I would not want

you to endure the privations such a trip would In
volve. I have had several to say to me after 
preaching; “This is the first Baptist sermon we 
have heard for years, or since we came to Okla-- 
hom.i-” While I .-un aware I will not be .ibleto 
stand many mote years of this kind of life, yet I 
love to go out into these destitute places and point 
others to the Lamb of God that taketh aw.iy all 
sin. It m.ikes my heart glad to hear the sortg of a 
new born soul, and while I sometimes think of my 
old home on the Alleghany mountains in my old 
Keystone State', and while my friends write: 
“Come back and settle down to the care of 
churches," yet when 1 think of these who have not 
the means to pay a preacher in this destitution 
In Oklahoma, I say, “No, I cannot go,” You 
might say: “Well, you get good pay.” Yes, I get 
F200 besides what the dear sisters send me, and 
then t.ih, yes, then! when done my work here be
low, I will get my reward -yes, Uien I will get my 
reward!

Before I dose, I want to tell you, my dear sister, 
that Eternity alone can tell the work of the dear 
sisters. I don’t believe I could have staid on the 
field if It had not have been for their help. Our 
missionaries all over Oklahoma are praying God’s 
blessing to rest on you’ and all of the dear sisters. 
They often tell me .ibout how they cried, and 
prayed, anj laughed when they received their 
8oxes—their hearts were so full. God bless you 
is my earnest prayer.

J. w. Black.-

ROBV, Texas:- it is so very kind in you to again 
remember us out here on the frontier. Of course, y 
Our greatest need here is your prayers and the pow
er of the Holy Spirit, but while that is true we h;^ e 
to h.ive temporal things too. We must cat and 
wear, and all we buy comes so very high that it 
costs .1 grejit deal to live here. But tlirre .ire lost 
souls here and the M.tster, 1 trust, h.is sent us here 
to help them. Occasionally w-c find a dear womhn 
on .some out of the way ranch who h.is not seen a V 
preacher from 5 to 15 years. And these are not 
barbarians or heathens, they .ire human being w-ell i v; 
raised ,»nd often well educated, but yeiirs ago cahie , ^ 
West to build up a fortune and bove been svaiting f f 
for civilization w-ith .ill its blessing to reach out to . , 
them. I recently made a trip 75 mil A across the^; ^ 
country, in my buggy, to attend a ipceilng, but we 

,,tw4siKfclJBS«ting as to more than repay ail the 
sacrifices and hardships in getting there. Our 
greatest trial here is having to leave wife and iitllc 
ones at home for d.iys and days at a time. Recently 
I was away for apawth and wh n I returned L ; 
found wife sick In bed, and in a dangerous condl- . % 
tlon. Shewillnot be stoutagain fora long time, i 
if ever, ami I must get some one to st,iy with her ■-V.iSi

while I am holding meetings this summer and f;>.l
------------------------------------------Gills
are coming from every side, “Come .ind preach to ' Ji 
tts, we don’t he,ir .iny preaching.” And liow at- 
tentive they are when you do preficli to them. But ■
1 must not consume your time. Pray for us, and 
may our dear Heavenly Farther bless you in yohr "i-T

^
Read announcement of Sunday School Missi<>Bilir}|^| 

Day on 4th page,
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CUBA A.HB PORTO RICO.

The Home Board is keenly conscious of 
its responsibility to the denomination and 
The responsiblity Of the denomination to give 
thegospei to Cuba and Porto Rico. Plans 
are being matured to enter these islands as 
rapidly as tite way isopened with a suffident 
number of missionaries to give direction to 
the complete spread of the truth.

Brother O’Halloran has been directed to 
proceed at once to Santiago and establish 

; there a mission centre. He is admirably 
/ qualified for the work.. Other names are 
. being Considered for other points in both 

Cuba and Porto Rico.. The Board is exer 
Cising great care in the consideration and 
selection of missionaries for these important 

i /fields, and now feels encouraged to believe 
v/that in the providence of God, it will be en- 

. abled to so organize the work as to accom
plish the successful spread of ihe gospel of 
salvation.

A great physician with a kind heart comes In 
.contact with a case that, !>ecause of Its distressing 
features, call forth his most tender sympathy. He 
believes that with the blessing of God upon liis 
skill, he may be instrumental in saving a lifer Is 
there any doubt as to whether he will make an 
honest effort? Will not the very reputation he 
bears Insure the putting forth t»f his best effort^ 
Will he stop to inijulre whether the name of the 
little sufferer Is Smith or Jones, or whether he has 
been a good boy ora bad boy? On he afford to do 
less than his best for the boy’s recovery? And If 
we can put confidence In an earthly physician, can 
we not trust with implicit confidence the great Phy
sician of souls? -2*« BapHtt OmrUr.

May not every one w'ho has been himself 
healed be likened unto the physician? If 
you have tasted the bread of life; if you have 
looked and live, are there not others around 
you perishing and in danger of eternal death? 
God is able to bless your effort in the sahmi- 
tion of souls. An act of kindness, a word 
of warning or advice, a tract or bible given, 
the very contribution you hesihite to make 
to the support of missions because it is small, 
God may be graciously waiting to bless. 
With his blessing it may be instrumental in 
showing the way of life to many.

As God has endowed tite physician with 
skill, so has He entru-sted you with oppor
tunity, naj’more, with the commission. If 
ftiere'is no doubt or delay in the mind of tire 
physician, how can you hesitate?

‘c

“But y« ate a chosen genmtlon.a royal priest
hood, an holy oalioB, a peculiar peoples that you 
should shewi-forth the praises of him who hath 
called you out of darkness Into his marvelous 
light,’’—! Peter 2x9. '

The Jews w'ere God’s ehosen people, so 
are all C?ffB!®Ki'®^(S®fthe Jews wet' 
chosen to receive and perf^uate salvation 
by the law, so are Christians anointed to 
work and showfortit the love of Christ to 
alt men; to preach the gospel of salvation 
through Christ to every creature, Chris- 
tiansare honored above the Angels in being 
entrusted with this commission. Tlirough- 
oot eternity wlit It hot appear strange 10 the 

' redeemed soul, that titisoi^ while oaeartiy 
was ever counted merely a duty and not 
esteemed’a blessed privilege? ;

' ':|li
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MISS BUHLMAIER.

Miss Marie Buhimaier, the faithful rhis- 
sipnary to tlie Germans in Baltimore- and 
Washington, continues to' accomplish a 
noble work. •

In addition to conducting sewing schools 
in both of these cities, together with Sunday 
School work and a large amouunt of visit
ing, her most important work consists in 
reg^ar visits to the immigrant pier upon 
arrival and deparnre of steamers.

Referring to this feature of her work, in 
a recent letter Miss Buhimaier writes as foi- 
.lows;. .

her way; all the mote so> when, after they had al-, -I'l 
ready takes to the train I Ie.vned that they had not, .s '| 
been able to buy thewselv« .my provisions for the ' ■ 
journey, and I just hastened kick to the pier and -.-ig 
got them something, returning just as the car was «
set in motion, dri^jped same in their lap arJ ?
jumped off. I could tell you a great deal more | 
about Wednesday but must not tax you too much, /pp 
however, feel that I should mention a company of 
German Russians, all going to Benton Harbor, f 'J, 
Mich. We engaged them In conversation and was ' ■ 
pleased to find that one of them had been saved by " ' 
grace, \yhUc several others were at the very thresh
old of salvation. One girl told me her both parents 
are Baptists, and they, besides one more couple are 
the only believers in that town, but they hold- 
prayer meetings and many come in. This girt, 
after talking to her, reminding lier of her parents.
Their prayers for her salvation, the goodness of God, 
the accepted time, the day of salvation, was found 
alltilewhlle later to burst out crying, unable to 
utter a word for quite a while, until finally she ibid 
methat “she wiil seekthe Lord white He may be 
found.’’ I am sure that ere long she will rejoice 
in her Lord. I am doubly pleased thatthese people 
are going to Benton Harbor, as this is the place 
where a large farm settled several years ago, whom 
it was my privilege to meet here at the landing, 
finding one of them a child of God, of whom I re-i iva 
ceived several letters telling me She had joined the. 
Baptists. I trust that our people will do their du .y, 
and who ^n tell, but may this not be the beglnhlng .:, |p.^ 
of a hew German Baptist church ? Let us pray and 
hope and work for it.

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL PAPER.

The last order of Testaments Is at the pier, but 1 
had to get an order to have them forwarded, and 
therefore could not get at them, but not withstand
ing thefaetthat we had no Polish,seventy-six copies 
of German and Bohemian were distributirf.

Besides this part of the work, we were permitted 
also to feed the hungry, cheer the lonely and help 
llie helpless, to illustrate:

Here is a widow with three children, her anxiety 
was evident, 1 went up to her, reaching tor the 
papers in her hand .but found not the one for her 
Railroad Ocket. Upon asking her she told me tlut 

;^4,S(tatoB»tleman’’ took it away. I requested her to 
point him out to me among the many going back | 
and forth, and when shown, asked him, whether !

As an Instructive and entertaining family paperp: ^|t| 
always pious in Its tone, and unobjectionable in its ^ ^
moral teachings, Kind Words may be commended ' vS 
to the young c'oar denomination without fear or , 
hesitancy. Its many contributors are 01 the first ■. 
r.ank, and their te.ichings are always religious and ' "j 
healthy in tone. The paper has always been well 
edited, and nothing that is injurious to the manners ■ 
or morals of the young is ever allowed to appear In ' 
itscotums. At the same time it is an instructive ' /v 
paper in regard to the truths of our denomination. :> ' AfsL 
Its stories arid notes of travel are handsomely iilus- / s 
trated, and its pictures, made for its columns, are>^y|'‘® 
worthy of commendation. Asa Sundry School pa- ' . 
per it is in.-itructive and helpful, and our Sunday ,
Schools would do well to subscribe for it largely.

' -isITALIAN WORK.

MISS ARMSTRONG: It is with no little pleasure 
i report that we are beginning to see fruits resulting . jf 
from the efforts to win the Italians of Baltimore ' 
for Christ. An Italian woman who was present at ?.>Si 
the opening of the Italian Mission and who from 
the very beginning seemed lo grasp thesiraple truths ^
of the gospel, has givai evidence of genuine con- 
version.«nd was received as a candidate for bap- , 
tism on last Friday night at tor n F.-JVe|OGf|’s 
church where the Mlsrion U focated. Herdau^^f 'y-l 
also desired to join the church. Both are suffering , 
persecution from the husband and have been much 
annoyed by the priests.

extra COPIES HOME FIELD.

he still had the receipt of so and so? “No, no, 1 j We have Or. hand a considerable number of 
haven’t got it,” was the reply. The poor woman | copies of OUR Ho.ME FIELiJ for November, 1897;

containing a beautiful story, entitled “The Filling 
of a Box,” by-Mi-ss Mary E, Wright, rind other 
items in regard to the excellent work Of sending 
bo.\es to Frontier Missionaries. We will be glad 

J to send thfse papers free, to any one desiring them 
for distribution. Give address and state number 
of copies w-snted.

after being told this could not control herself any > 
longer, she trembled from head to foot, and 1 had 
to tiy very hard before she came a little quiet, when 
she begged me. to hek> her out, 1 went several 
Smestolh: office, and noSiced the much desired 
paper. When attention was cMtcd to it “the 
gen!Te.m.m” to a few-loud words tned to hide bis 
mistake, In the nab he had forgotton w-hom he 
took It from. But oh, how glad I was to be able 
to. relieve the mind of this poor one, and help her on

We want more subscribers, 
secure them

A?:'

Please help US
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A COMMONPIACE LIFE

A coraroonpkco life, wo mv, »n<l we sigli;
But why theuld wo sigh as wo say I 

The commonplace stm In the eommunpUco sky 
Hakes up the commonplace (lay,

Tho moon and the stars are (mmmonplaco things,
, The flower that blooms and the bird that sings, 

But sad were the world, and dark our lot,
,lf the fltswers railed, an(l the sun shono noh 

' .And God, who sees each separate soul.
Out ofcommonphico lives make his beautiful wh(Sle, 

Scs.ss Cooi-inoit,

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-SUNDAY SCHOOL 
BOARD.

ITEMS.
The youngest Board of the Convention was es

tablished In i8)i.
It now stands side by side In Importance with the 

other two.
Location; Nashville, Tenn. Secretary; Dr.J. M. 

Frost.
Appointed for the increase and improvement of 

Southern Baptists Sunday Schools.
Work having Increased, is now conducted through 

five departments, viz: Home, Missionary, Book and 
Tract, Bible, Periodical.

The Periodical underlies all the rest of Its w6rk.
The periodicals are: Convention TEACHER: 

Ouarterli.'s in three gr,ides; “Child’s Gem” and 
“Kind Words.”

.Missionary enterprises of S. B. C. are emphasized 
in them.

Attractive, Instructive programs are Issued for 
Sunday School Missionary Day in September, and 
Children’s D.ay in June.

Receipts from former divided equally between 
Home and Foreign Boards; from the latter con
tributed to the Bible Fund, S. S. B.

Some gifts during the srven ye.irs of existence: 
Bibles and tracts, amounting to $15,012.33; casit to 
Home and Foreign Bo,ards, $17,305.20; cash to 
Sunday School missions, $18,749 55-

Report of year Just closed, $z,ooo indebtedness 
on house paid; nearly $13,oc» given to denomina
tional Interests; $10,000 Invested re.serve fund.

“No single factor has been more important in 
bringing about these grand results than Woman’s 
Missionary Union.”—Dr. J. M. Frost.

Every State and Territory of the Convention has 
co.itributed 10 the Bible Fund. Tennessee in the 
ItaJh Kentucky next.

The Convention Aimanao was a gratifying suc
cess.

Latest publkation; “The Story of Yates, the 
Mlssljn-ary,". "One of the books of the century 
about one of the men of the century.’’ Just the 
thing to interest smung people In missions.

Having previously considered the Recommenda
tions of the Home and Foreign Boards, attention 
is this month directed to those of the Sunday 
School Bo.ird. A careful reading of them reveals 
the fact that woman’s helpfulness is requested in 
three ways: by personal influence, bj- box supplies 
and cash contributions.

Personal influence is desir(Sl in order that the ob
servance of .Missionary Children's Days in the 
Sunday Sdioot may become more, general, that the 
Home Department of the Swiday School may be 
enlarged, and that the Sunday School periodicals of 
the Convention may be placed in our scliools and 
homes.

Box supplies are needed, that the.wants of Sun
day School,as well as Home missionaries, may be 
relieved.

C.ash contributions are esseatial_alds .loa the en- 
larg'ment of the Bible Fund. f^Vieverat years the 
Sunday School Board, through appropriations from 
its business, h.is given away thousands of Bibles 
and Testaments. So appreciative was the Southe.m 
Baptist Convention of this means of doing mis
sionary work, that the Board was instructed to 
solicit contributions for its Bible Fund.

In the carrying out of Recommendations from the 
Sunday School Board, adopted by Woman s Mis
sionary Union in Wilmington, effort w;is made to 
interest Societies and Bands in 
to respond to the many appeals which have been 
and are co.nstantly being made in alj,directions for 
Bibles and Testaments, but -is last j-ear was an 
educational period, the receipts were not large. 
The Bible Fund is now better und.-rstood and it is 
hoped the close of the present year will show great 
Increase in the amount of contributions.

Missionary Union has bce.a asked by Uie Huiqe,
Foreign and Sunday School Boards toaid.inthe 
success of Missionary Day, how great Is there- - 
sponsibility resting upon each one to do her part.

It should be remembered that the rafsing of i; 
money is not the primary Idea of MUsionary Day 
(although contrihuliuns are divided equally between 
the Home and Foreign Boards), but the training of [ 
our yoiing people into a definite knowledge of S- B, '
C. missions, and appreciation of Individual’ respon- *«- 
slbility for upholding them.

As an organization. Woman’s Missionary Uiiiofi 
has, by the preparation of a beautiful, original pro
gram entitled “The Bells,” sought to Influence 
to heed the various messages from our owq and 
foreign lands. God is NOW giving .an opportunity 
to INDIVIDUAL workers to use their personal in
fluence with Superintendents and others to have 
the Day observed in tlieir Sunday Schools, As 
followers of Christ, the .advancemeot of Hisc.iuse 
is entrusted to us, and every one, however humble 
her station In life or feeble her power of expression, 
exerts an influence. This influence, being perma
nent In character, wiii act on through one and an
other, never ceasing In its work until it ends in 
eternity, when God will make the calculations as 
to the results of our words and actions, rewarding 
us accordingly. May He indeed help us to realize 

hetata^the'Toard i personal influence, and to use it for
P ® tlie hghest good of the children In our Sunday

Schools.

since God h.as said His Word shall not return unto 
him void, we h ive confidence to believe thq Holy 
Spirit will Instruct those who, groping in dark
ness, seek to know His will while, as laborers to
gether with Him, we look forward to the meeting 
in Heaven with those saved by means of Bibles 
and Testaments sent out through our instrument
ality.

RECOMMENOATIONS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

HOW THE WOMEN WORK IN VIRijlNlA.

I. THE CENTRAL COM.MiTTEE.
The object of the Centr.il Committee is to o.-gan- 

Ize Woman’s Missionary Societies, Young People’s 
Bands, and Sunbeam Societies; to get and keep a 
correct record of all moneys raijed by those Societies 
anl Bands, and stimulate all work by them for the 
various Boards of the General Association. The 
Central Committee is located in Richmond, and 

Tre.asurer, Cor-

OOD-QIVEN OFFOarUNITIES.

What can I do in carrying out the last command

composed of President. Secretary, Tre.asurer, Cor
responding Secretary and Band Superintendent, and 
one member from each of tne Baptist Churches at 
Richmond and vicinity.’ Tnese ar: appointed by 
the General Association of Virginia. The regutar 
meeting of the Central Committee Is on the second 
Friday of each month. The Gcnlra^ommiUee has 
for a part of its work the appointment of one Vice- 
President from each Association. They are con
sidered members of the Central Committee, and 
are cordially welcomed to all of its meetings. This 
plan, distributes the management and respon4- 
bility of the work throughout the State. It is th- 
duty of these Vice Presidents to organize new So
cieties In their Assocl.ill)iis, to encourage those al
ready established, and to do this they must keep in 
touch with the Societies by correspondence and by 
visiting them whenever. they can. The Vice- 
Presidents are required to send to the Societiirs 
blank forms for quarterly reports, then to gather in 
tliese reports, and send a statement thereof to the 
Central Committee. These qu.irlerly reports are 
made to conform to the year of the General Associa
tion.

Allot the work of the Centr.i! Committee is 
compiled and given at the end of the foti.ih quarter 
in the ”An«u«<.”
II. THE WAY TO PAY IN OfaR COfiTRIBUtlONS.

tlniie their co-aperatfth’flrW advancement of our "of the Central Committee Js to r.nse
BIbi; work and the enlargement of our Bible Fund. 1 money for ail objects fostered by the Grneral As- 
This work is opening beautifully and Is lull of J sociation. This money should be p.iM by the So- 

The collections from Cliildren’s Day 
es oh the second Sunday in June, will be 

used for the distribution of the Scriptures. The

Aflepicfl at Aaeiul .Meellag la Norfolk, May 6ih. ItM.
The Woman’s .Missionary Union has been very 

helpful indeed to our Board, and we wish to make 
grateful acknowledgment, and to ask their help for 
tile future.

1. To enlarge our Home Department work. By 
this means we take all the work of the Sunday 
School back to the fireside, with emphasis and far- 
reaching influence.

2. To have th; Missionary Day in the Sunday 
Schools go furlher than it has ever gone. Results 
heretofore have been very gratifying, but should 
be greatly advanced. In this, as in ail other work, 
theladles can be an immense power-

3. To continue and enlarge the work of sending 
boxes of clothing to Sunday School misskmarirs. 
There is no nobler set of men, and the letters which 
they write are fragrant with benediction for this 
beautiful help.*

To have the Wohian’s Mission Societies con-1

lips of every grateful redeemed woman. How dif 
ficult would be the answering, how scattered the 
work done, It each of us were left entirely to our 

.own judgment, but since God In infinite wisdom 
h.as prompted the appointment of three Boards tor 
the promotion of His glory through Southern Bap
tists, and since these Boards present to Woman’s ^ 
Missionary Union at its Annual Meeting plans of: 
work in which they desire co-operation, every one 1 
who places herself in sympathy .and Imrmonywlth 
the Recommendations is guided into some definite 
work, which, tnough it may seem sinail io itself, 
w'hen considered in connection with that done by 
all Southern Baptist women, becomes a mighty 
factor in advancing the interests of our Master’s 
kingdom

tl:e SuniJay Schools of the South. This Is tlie 
basi.s of all our other work, -and helping at thjsu..eaid 
point is helping at .tH points Every order opens a 
new avenue and increases the Board’s power for 
usefulness. The periodicals are themselves a mis
sionary educ.ition and a missionary power.

_ This money , , ,
cletv to its Church Treasurer. Receipts are fur 
nished bv CenlrafcsEwnraittee, which should he 
signed bv church Treasurer and Society Treasurer. 
The duplicate receipt must he returned to Mrs, 
Eltyson,'Treasurer oi Central Committee, and the 
oUierheidby Treasurer of Society. This show-s, 
in case of a mistake, that the money has been

PERSONAL INFLUENCE.

“None of us liveth to hlmsell” is Paul’s way of 
staling that we are beings of influence; that we 
should work each for the other and all for God 
In this connection, looking forward to' the 25th of 
September -the time set aside as Missionary Day 
in. the Sunday School—remembering that Wo.-nats’s

The church Tre-isurer should pay all money to 
Mr. B. A. Jacobs, Treasurer of Gener.il Assod- 
tion, Richmond, Va. -J

TheGencr;il Assoclalicn has directed that aur ci'Sl 
contrlbuti- ns should be paid in this way. By th«( 
method the General Association, the District AS* iS|a 
sociation. the Woman’s Missionary Societies, arid 
the Churches ail follow same .plan, and are duly 
credited. ^ It is desired th.it every Baptist Church 
in Virginia should have a Woman’s Missiomiry, ii;^ 
Society, and the Central Committee stands recidy liYii 
to furnish literature and instruction for Uris piir- f.’l

MRS.JS.OlLL. ‘i
♦ I
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Spwfrs
Missionary pay. In, th« Sunday School. 

Last Sunday In September.
Missiooafy Day In tile Sunday School has btcome a grta'. educa

tion^ force and proved a treat Messing in many ways. We respect
fully ask the churches and Sunday schools to give uS the 25th of Sep
tember as the day for this service. It will be Review Sunday, and 
there will bd no interference with the regular lessons. These special 
occasions for missionary study are a real education In missions.

The programs can be had without cost. These are prepared by the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, but printed and furnished by the Sunday 
School Board, having as tiieir special design the subject of the beils, 
and are very attractive. They consists of Ih? program proper as an 
order of exercise a four-page supplement containing the recitations ic, 
and a small envelope to be used in taking the collection. Thcsd are 
supplied without cost In such quantities as m.iy be requested.

The collection Is for missions. Children's Day in June Is for the 
Bible Fund of the Sunday School Board, but the Missionary Day in 
September Is for Horae and Foreign Boards. Thq Collection taken oh 
that day is for Home and Foreign Missions. The moneyhowevet 
should be sent to the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

. It is very important to send the money in this w-ay, olhenvisd 
proper credit cannot be given to the separate states, nor can we know 
how much tile day yields. We earnestly ask therefore for a strict 
compiUnce with request, if necessary In order to make our plan 
fit into the pian of any state, the money of course can be sent to thq 
State Treasurer, with specific Instructions that he place It to the cremt 
of Missionary Day and then forward it to the Board at Nashville,

We ask for your help and co-operation. It is a wonderlul thing to 
enlist the children in missions. Under God you may turn their hrarts 
and set them for all coming years. The Sunday school should widen 
its horizon and look out on ttie nations of the earth for the building of 
Christ’s kingdom. While the the Sunday School Board especially has 
this service In hand and furnishes the programs, yet ail three of the 
Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention unite In the plea for co-orer- 
alion, joining heart and hand for tile furtherence and success of this 
great work. Here is an opportOnity for the allignment of all our Sun
day Schools in the interest and enterprise of the Southern Baptist Con-

PIPE ORGANS.
ONE MANUAL, TWO MANUALS, 

m rm, koal b*$s, $m«. sai pipes, peml sms, itoo
TWO MANUALS, • •
357 PiPO. PEML MSS. 11,080 

OTw«« mf* o*aaw» atape TO ojtoast.
We offer a combination Rood and Pipe Organ, one manual, 14 rot* of reed,^

31 Mops, blew lever, beaidea foot blow pedal*, two leia oC qaalifying tube*, 81 
pipe, in front (imiUtion'), highly decorated—Organ 110 inche* high. ca»o oak. 
Price $StOO. Send for doroription and cetalogue.

Church and parlor organs, f«). J60, to $100.

PHILURS £ CR£W CO.
% Plano and Organ Dopot ATLANTA, CA.

rooooooooefooooooooopoooooooooooooooooooo^oobcsooooooo^

QuaUty Rather Than Quantitya
Pr«aM«» BIM tlward Uttirer*l«7, My*:

**Tbc International hi A Trot I lerfuUy comport »torehcH»w of accuratoinfornsation.

-•V 
. 'V.;

vention.

ti
Fraternelly,

R. J. WILLINGHAM, Sec. For. Miss. Board.
I. T. TICHENOR, Sec. Home Mission Board.
J. ,M. Frost, Sec. Sunday School Board.

RECEIPTS OF HOME MISSION BOARD. 
Ff«onh July IBth to August IBth. 1808.

ALABAMA: Cadi, Oxenna eh. $2.79; ’ W. 0. BUdwe, Cer, Sect';Jor* Sect Vy 
PrsTidiuty

The latenutsonal is 
Sdentific and Practice j*
WoM* am caatly fonnd, Pt >• 
nuuciAtiooUoafilyamertaiiM -L 
MeaniDE* am cmUt teamid. 
Tbo ETOwtti nf wofot ta Mi.’y 
tHMsed, and exccUctioe ot 
Uy ratter than soiieiitttlt)' at 
(]^mrcter«cUHlae*it9«i jry 
departmeaL _ _ '

'WEBSTER’S
INTEBNAnONAL

WCTKMMKSf

The School-Teacher 
of the Republic.

The lutemational and it*
I ateidgmcuUaumio geoeral n#o 

in tbo ooUcffca atwi jmMto and 
T^ratescbo^of the country. 
Stunikl yoti not ffivo the *ttt> < 
dont* ac(««s to tte *axno Dio> 
tiooary in the home that they 
use ill the Bchoolmom ?

[(XXtlSsUkher^Spriacfia^Masa X
000000^0000000^00^000000000000^

SHtimtn ftiftf and tftiin. •mMf/mm
a ae C K»%UAM CXX» ISsUkhcr^ 

>000000000000000000

SeilHEfill fiAlLWIilf.
The Souths Great Trunk Line

______ iy reported ( . .. , _ ..
DISTRICT OF COLCMBIA; Preriousiy repotted, CMh Si c 
GEORGIA; C«»h, J. G.Glbron, Cor. Sccl'y. $399.<l, Prevloiuly re- 

DorteJ, c«»h $2iS,48, Total dneo May, c.«h S082.19.
INdI-IN TBIBRITOBY: Oub, Rev. Hr. Newkirk, Hart*horof0.50.
KBNT0CKY: Caah, W. M. S., Bowling Green, for Cov». SlffPOj 

Lewishurg eh, II8.O61 Cent. Com. Miw, B.O. R, Sect’y and Tr„ 
$89.11; Murray ch.$7.h5. TcOal cosh $80.21, Previously reported, 

eosb. $60222. Total dnee Mey. cosh $882.48.
MARYLAN1>. Ceth.W. B. B. M. S. $11.01; North Ave. eh., Balti

more, $20. Total c**h $8181, Prevtouilyreported caiih, $211,71. 
Total since May, cadi, $24272

MlSSIfiSlPPI: Prevlondy reporled since May. caah, $81.9.5. 
MISSOURI.- Boxes, reported by Mi» A. W. A. Baltimore. S. S. Bible 

. Cloxv, LaFayette Park ch, SL Ljuio, $25; Ditto $86, Total. MO; 
Caeb. *. H sawyer, Tr.,$109.85. Previuusiy reported Cash, $Bf 1.88. 
Total Since May, boxes $60; cash 711.58,

OKLAHOMA; Cosh, Rev. W. A. K., Muihall $3.
SOBTH CAROLINA: Pteviooslyreported, cash$622. 
soirra CAP.0LIN.A; Catb,Wbit« P,mdch.,$t.4S; C»ieraWch.,$«.50 

Legacy from C, P. Shirly evtate, $284-40; Providence cb, 46o.; S. S. 
Dariington, $2.9% Cbariestoh Aoe’n, SiM; Clover ch, $1.60, Hebron 
ch, 80c ; Seli^ «b.iB228; Philadelphia ch„ $5.10; 1st Union D:t,

■ ; ■ Coilcton A«n. $8*8! Pbillipl eh, $7.22; Graham eh., $1.40; Cent.
$25.70, N. Dlv. Spartanburg Ass’n, 

$27.12; -Marlbtiro Union Pee Dee f »’n, $28.46; Reibel S. 8, $.8.95;
A«’n. $0 SO, Wolf* Creek ch., Sb.-'iS: Greenviire Ass n. 

$20 9-c^ 'SmtaiVtl.bi ij- n jHliffj- -$588.29. 
cash $75289.

TESNISSKE; Ce*b, KagleviHe ch. $19.46; Fricndahhi A*»'n S3.98; 
W. M. Wwxlwck, Tr, tlOtSKI; Wend Home oh.. $5; N.-.rtb 
Edgefield B. ck, $2 60. Total, $185.78. Pteviously reported, 
hole* $l2l.&lk cash 160.14. Total iiwe May. bosc* $121.95. Cosh 
$29592

TEXAS: B«s«; reported by Sli» A. W. A, Cor. Sec'y., L. A. S.
Claude ch. $10 L. S, Caddo oh. $2416; L. S.. Irt <di. Daflao. *71.70; 
K S. 2nd cb. Doliot, *11; 'L S. Oak CHIT cb- $5.31. Total. flOOJM. 
Cash. Bose Hill cb. $2; Pleamnion eh. $0.35, Toul, 11.35. 
Previosuilv reported boxes $lA45, ca*b $1,83205. Total *’nee May, 
boxes $I!6.71, cash SiSmO.

. VIKOINI.A: CeJdh B. A. .Taeob, Tr.. *800 «1: Previously repurM,
boxes. SK.OO. Cash *154,82. Tcta.l:sL«> May, boxe*

' ' Cod) ^5432 ' ■ ^ ■
WEST TIRGIXIA; PrevioiisJy reported, bo*et *88.ST. 
AtjGRXGATK Boxes$160*26. Cash $2,216.73. PtevSoudy reported, 

bore* *28I.7T, cash $4; 109.62 Total since May, box** $422,03, rash 
*6,326.85.-
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Reaching all the Importam-

Trade Gewtm ami Resorte of the South.
Sommer tourists tickets on ealo at very low rates.

SzesUent Ser7ice out of Atla&ta iu all Directions.. y ............. - ; .
Call oh any Agent of the Company for detailed information as to 

rates. Schedules, etc.
S. H. HARDWICK, A.SL Gen. Paoi. AgL, 

AtlaoU, 0*a
G. a AleLENp Gist. Pm*. Agt, 

Atlanta. Ga.
'-I
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S.A.L. ATLAITTA to tlie EAST
-VIA-

Mi ciT,.^

On Sale Every WEDNESDAY Round Trip Tickets 
Atlanta to Norfolk, Ocean View, Virginia 

Beach and Old Point Comfort, Va.

"TbeM tickeu will be good for return patrogc wilbin ten days from date of lale.
Connection ia made at Norfolk, Va , with the Norfolk and Washington rteatner*. Bay ; 

Line steamers, N. Y. P. & N. R. R., (Cape Charles Route), Old Dominion steamers; 
Merchants and Mincrs' Transpoxlalion Co., for , , :

WasWiiiiten, Battimre, PWlaiWpWa
The Seaboard Air Line's passenger service between Atlanta and the east is eieeBent;

Donble faiiy through trains Atlanta to Washioglon and Norfolk, with Pallman’s finest

can be mede at any time. For fetter WOrmalitm call on or ;
^j'^aikvf. C. T. A. W. B. aements. T. P. A- B. A.He'wlaod.G. A. P.D. ' 

No. 6 Kimball House, J4o. 6 Kimball Bouse, Na. 6 Kimball House
Atlanta. Atlkni*. Atlanta-
T J, ANDERSON, G. P. A, PorUmooth, Va.
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